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Hprffld on trie noor.
transacting business in JRoseburg Czech reeling was evident.

JlmidretlH of ner.soim tuod outSaturday.
CCC ACTIVITIES

Hie United States.
France today also mniilfesteil her

concern over und illsapprovul of

(lermany's advance In rent rat
Mis. CladvH Clllberlson nJnl Tom

FOR YOUR

TAXI

Phone 21
side the liritish coitHiilate shotil-iii-

"we want lo fret away."Knight attended the show in Myr
tle Creek Sunday evening,

The French cabinet npproveil 0 Mr. and Mrs. Aimer Mescrvn HITLER CLOSELY GUARDED
ON JOURNEY TO VIENNA

VIKN'NA. March 17. IAP)
were visitors in .ooo- -

ihat is. Czechs and Slovaks living
In Hohemia and Moravia. lH.OnO

square miles, and Slovakia, 14,fjni
square miles.

With these people under the.

swastika. the inhabitants of
reich. or realm, numbered

nearlv O'f.noO.unO. Before the an-

nexation of Austria and. last Oc-

tober, the absorption of Czeeho-St-

akia's Sudetenhmd. Germany
was a nation of i;0,0u0t'juw.

All that was left of Czechoslo-
vakia after the Munich partition of

September now is Hitler's
save Carnatho-rkrain- area: 4.2";

hill to Klvo Premier Daladler vir-

tual dictatorial decree powers for
more Ihiiii eiKht months to make day.

COUNTY ROAD PLANS LeV Till
FOR 1939 DRAFTED of a tablet on the site of the old

Cirque de Paris where World war
(Continued from page 1.) leterans loundtd the American

.eelon 2l years today.
"The United States, b"lng at

Hognn road S2,r,0O. Dlxonville oil- j ,.,. believes also in individuals
lug H00. Kdenbouer oiling $51111, rights to liberty and
Melrose oiling 1.200, Myrtle j j,,Kti--- , Is implementing its arnia-Cree-

oiling :inn. Lower Smith ,,,, S() t,at It may not be de-

liver road SL4HII, Hahn's Corner ff.ue!ess should Its institutions be
road $200, Winchester p.ay iloi k ;tttacked." lie said.
JI,mo. Wilbur ouarry Srj.eo, conn- lioclaring that justice, freedom
ty shops S2.I00. North Umpiu:i :i deiunciai y were fundamenlal
road lights of way Sl.r.nO. ,iplea ol tin- - A ricaii Legion.

o jp.ullitt said the United States gov- -

. eminent was atteuiptiiig to piv.- -
- n. r,

Adolf Hitler arrived at Vienna toMr. and Mrs. Hay Whim were
transacting business in itoseluirg.France ready to riliin ai a inoiio-n- i

day alter a two-da- journey
drouth his new protectorate ofnot ice. Monday.

Veriin Cook lias returned to theLondon and Paris consuiien on Hohemia and Moravia.Foresters, Camp Leaders
Speak on Safety, Work

and Education.
Joint Fre.ncli lli itish protest to dough ranch after studying art In

Roseburg Dairy
Grade A Pasteurized and

Raw Milk
DRINK MILK FOR HEALTH"

PHONE 186

Sun Francisco for several months.
The fuehrer's movements from

tnwn to town were shielded In se
erecv Mini bv a corns of eliteMiss May Gross and Mrs. It. (..Would Kegain rrcsiigc.

A French movement also wnB
Campbell returned Monday morning guards. Armored cars convoyed square miles, population: u.to.oou

lih h vesterdav was declared partii,rlie,l to send a special mission from Vonralia where they nau
JLr. I rUrlLo JJ UWn mote peace wilh these rame punnun am eastern 10 of the kini-'dn- of Huni'ary.

a foiiudalion.Iplerestore piestiKe In liiimanla, soviet THINKING SPRAGUE
spent the week-end- .

Pat I'atterBon of Crania Pass
and lion Snyder of Medfonl visit-
ed friends at the South Ujnpoua

- o

(Continued from page 1.) PURGE TRAILS NAZI
Russia and other nations win...

of France's col-

lective
once formed part

security structure.
uhiixIi Prime Minister Cham Falls CCC camp Saturday night

SEIZURE OF CZECHSind Sunday. not detrimental."berlain was expected to reflect a Aimer Meserve and Hon. Dale

hint when he used bis big touring
-- ur. -

The nazis did not want to risk
any Siavie displeasure in the path
of the proteetor of the Slavs.

Frjur years and a day after the
army corporal informed

the world he would cut Ihe bonds
of the Versailles treaty, he was
on a tour of bloodies.- conquest
the second since he rode into Aus-

tria lat. March.
Hitler Rules 90 Million.

The fuehrer was looking over
Geriuany's new elbow room the
'lebensraum" or living space which

Ulam. uttended to business mat Continued from race 1)While the administration bill to
permit eillali'ation of school taxes Spring Dance

AND STYLE SHOW
ters In Coipiille, Tuesday.

hardened llritlsh altliuiio wnen ie.

::peaks lonlKht In a broadcast ad-

dress at lllrmiiiKham. He has no
bitter reKiet of tier-

within counties failed of passage. .. .
Hid li) ho IKMinitt?(l toJuanlla I.lsea and Suslo t;rlspen

accomiilluli- .,, ., t , ..visited at the homo of Mrs. (Iladys
nianv's emerxenco In an Imperial ed a good purpose in that II startWhitney ill Cnnyonvllie Saturday is they do not conflict witli (Jer

ifternoon- -
ed people to think about their
schools and school taxes."

role with almost JO.OUO.OllO new
Kliiv Hiiliiects.

many.
Jews Hard HitA. K. Moore, her ilatntrilers.

These ueie some of Ihe Herman Iteginning today under I h eMiss Florence, Mable and Velma,

The Ihrnc prlnciiuil faclnin
wilh opiMiitiun t CCC

tannin were (ll;ussi'il al n
coiifprnnce lfl'l "

wntk ill .Mi'iifonl, arrordlliK I" V.

V. Iluiplmm. HiiiiiMVlnor lit Hie

VlllKlia Nntiomil forest, wli"
lii attendance, other
the riituqua finest were It. II. ,

prnjert HilpervlKor; T. M. ilar-he- r

anil John I.. Kenneily, pruj-ee- l

Buperllilonilent anil eamp
of Kteumhoal eamp, anil

John It. MonlKinnery nml l.t. Clen-du-

Mnniiiiin of South I'nipiina
Falls eiiinp. The local Kionp renirii-ei- l

last nlliht from tlm threeiluy
meellnt! ilevoleil to u illseussiiiil of

eiluiallon. safely anil work pro
erunl into which the Cf.'C activities
now are illvlileil.

The conference, Mr. Iliiriihain
was under the Kiiiilance of

Col. Harvey II. Fletcher, illstrlet
cuinnmniler for the .Meclforcl area,
unil was atteiiileil hy roresl super-visor- s

unit their representatives,
inoject snperlntenilcnts anil eamp
coininanilera inclnileil In the l

illslrlct.
Special Training Offered

A ve.-- thorough eiliicallonal pro-

n a . i restrictionsMige Khaefer and Claude Alhei--aciiulslllons which the democracies
muni lace: Full eolllpment for 40 lie lold the releasing January 3Jewish-owne- stores were beingU. S. RAPS GRAB OF

CZECHOSLOVAKIA
lon were transacting inisinewi in
Itoseburg. Friday.. nunny's millions had to havedivisions, including tanks anil some

unless they could increase exportsof the best artillery In tne worm; John Iltlteliluson accompanied hy
vast stores of munitions and iihoiit his sisters, Miss fiem and Wlfelha, ;ind imports in great measure.

This elbow room, putting nazi

Sponsored By
The Roseburg Business and Professional Women

Tuesday Evening
March 21st 8 P. M.

AT THE ARMORY
DALE KING AND HIS BAND

ADMISSION 35c

i r.no first line warphmes lor tns uttended to business matters in
Germany almost within arm's reach

Itoseburg, Saturday.air fleet.
in a nutshell, flermany hail wip of the soviet union s "breadbasket,"Gordon Wiley and Alvln lllelm

ihe I'kraine, became part of greated out moBt French and Tlrltlsll of Tiller were guests during Ihe
er Germanv vesterdav.weekend at the Walter .'Oollt- -efforts since last September to

mulch Clermnn rearmament on land Tniinv in the new ro e oi nrotec

taken over by administrators un-

til they can be sold to

Jewish doctors and lawyers no
longer can praei ice here. There
are about 4ou Jewish lawyers in
Prague; perhaps lif.o more in all
Moravia.

Czech radio stations and news-
papers were under nazi supervi-
sion.

Foreign legation were closing
down, hut the American legation
said it. had not yet received In-

st ructions.
An embassy night club in tho

Ambassador hotel on Saint Weu- -

gomery home.

(Continued from pace 1)

Iheir own ships materials purchas-
ed in this country, the chief

HimeBted that his ineHsae
of January 4 he read.

The president won hi not answer
a ouest ion whether he Ihnueht de-

velopments In Kuropo might pre-
vent the kinj; and mieen of Kdl'-lan-

carrying out their proposed
(rip lo this country in June.

Reporters asked t ho president
what disturbing reports lie had in
mind when lie told newspapermen

tor over the pincipal parts of the
former Czecho-Slova- republic. Hit-

ler ruled almost lO.inut.niio Slavs

and In the air.
Reverberations Elsewhere.

In Sofia, MulKarin, soveral thou

Joo Allln had the misioriuiie in
have a young horse that lie was

breaking to work, break Its leg
lust week. The animal had to be
shot to end Its suffering.

unml nnlversilv stlldenls wen
haseil by mounled police after tney

hud demonstrated noisily ucuinst
ilissolution of Czechoslovakia.

Dale and Calvin Ulam atletuteil
national guard drill In Hoseburg,
Monday evening.The Swiss federal council,

to consider the chaiiKed map of las siiuare. to tour
Gilbert Calhoun of Grass Valley, in Florida several weeks ago thatcentral lOiirope, tool! cognizance or

Calif., visited during the week-en-

at Ihe H. U. Calhoun home.
ists, has been turned into a

The swanky club has been
dosed and soldiers sleep on straw"certain kIkiih of Inouleluile development abroad might cause

him to cut his recent fleet review
trip Fhort.

The president said lie had very
ainoiii! the Swiss people, a majority Mr. and Mrs. Dale Monney went

lo Itoseburg Sunday from whichof II i Cerman-speakini-

Swiss Kconomics Minister Her 11 t F - tiT Iter E-r- VSr H !iSANITARY I UILblbmann Obrecht warned that "any

Krani lias heell iirnuiBcd for CCC

camps, w hero young men, niuny or

whom, liccaime of financial reaHons,
have been unalile to secaru

eiincation, may obtain spe-

cial training in a wide variety of

subjects.
Tralnliit; in afety also Is an Im-

portant ractor, In order to lessen

ihiniser to the H'eat liiiinher of
who have had little previous

experience ill tl lore or less haz-

ardous work into which they are
enlisted.

The works projects Include such
Hems as road and trail hnlhllnt!,
construction of lookout houses,
brldKOH. lowers, telephone lines,

,i,l iiuinv ol her activities of import

for home, school or place ofone who strikes a blow at our In
Jtmsines are being built, paintdependence) and territorial Intel?-
J mI and installed with WPA la

place Mr. Ilonlicy went on to Port-lau-

where lie expects to receive
medical attention.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Nichols and
Iheir daughter. Celeste, of Orient,
Wash., visited at the II. I.. Cal-

houn liome .Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Delhert Poole and

rit v w I encounter war.
for only the cost of male-in Home. United Slates Ambas

definite reasons for making Ihe
statement he dirt and they were
literally Irue at Ihe time, lie
would not state tin reasons. When
askeil if reports to him at that
time involved a projected invasion
bv Germany of France through
Holland and Switzerland, he
president v.uUl those, reports' h;id
been printed in newspapers si
months ago.

Hurry, lime Is limited.j'jortrial.
iL. W.

sador William Phillips KniiKht

from Count Clano, Italian forelKn METZGER CO. Roscburcj
minister, an Indication of Ilaly'i
reactions and iiilentlons in view
of her axis parlner's new power In filT '

Authorized Maytag
Sales and Service f 'k. VS$h 1

daughter. Edna Mae, visited liiends
and atlended to business matters
In HoBobtirg Monday.

Phil Hart and bis son, Hilly,
moved lo Jloseburg Thursday. Mr.
Hart hns purchased ail Interest In

a restaurant III that cily.

nl nil Kurope.
In Moscow, delegate!) to Hie 18th BULLITT EXPLAINS U. S.

ARMAMENTS EXPANSIONcongress of the- coinmiiu- -

Ist parly declared soviet llussiu
wns ready lo repel any atlack. Mrs. A. I0. Moore and her son,

We repair all makes of 1 Sy " J $( 1
washers and wringers. i ,y j fL T f
Ott' Music Store 1 Aa -- ss ', ! Meither In Hie far east, or against. Ihe Johnnie, accompanied by Alberl

PARIS, .March 17. (AD Unil-- i

ed Slates Ambassador William C.I
Itullitt today declared the United
States was biiildinK up its anna-- :

merits because it knows "crimes
against international morality are

soviet Ckraine. Janeko were Myrtle Creek visitors
Thev were parlicularly luindfiil .Monday. Johnnie bad some dental

or Ihe Ukraine, Russia's rich grnn- -
work done while there.

ary.

U. S. SUIT NAMES
JIMMY ROOSEVELT

ance rroiu the standpoint of public
welfare.

Various phases councclcd with
each or Hie three activities are

discussed at a series of IT, con- -

ren 'S helm; held IIiiiiukIiiiuI Ihu

ninth corps army area, Mr. Harp-lia-

slated.
Tim Portland office of Ihe forest

service was represented at
hy Col. James h'ranklaud, w ho

Is lit ehariie of Hie CCC work
for the tlri'Kon and WiisIiIiik-to-

region, anil hy Itay LlndheiK,

special trainiiiB officer for llie
same area.

Camps In the Meilford district,
Mr. Ilarpham reports, are under su-

pervision of several auencles,
Ihe II. S. rorest service, na-

tional park service, 11. H. Inireiul ol
reclamation, t). anil C. administra-
tion, tho slates of t)renon anil
California ami Ihe Keneial land of-

fice department of kiukIiik.

RENEGADE KILLERS...BAD
f VOUTELL M K JUUM.RED i I) ' Ut tMTyAk ft

WASHINGTON. March 17 (AP)-Ti-

justice department today
named Junius lloosevek in Ihe gov-

ernment's anil-trus- t sull against
the motion nicture Industry.

MEM ...CLAIM- - JUMPING
AMBUSCADES ...THE

OLD WEST MS AM EX- -
The name of the sou of Ihe presi-- '

CITIM' PLACE,dent was one of several substituted
for other names as defendants in

LITTLEthe government's t action.
Young Itoosevelt on January l!l

became a member of Ihe hoard of
directors of United Artists corpora
lion.

The juslice department announce
ment said (hat Charles Schwartz,
Kmauucl Silverstono, James Itoose- -

It and Theodore Caruso are lo be
substituted as parties defendant in
place of Douglas Fairbanks, Mary
IMckford. Charles Chaplin and Sam
uel (iohhvyn.

DAYS CREEK

J HEADERS M ik ifAJ--r"l 7
.

GOT HEAP f.j , f-- r 1

essm THRILLS. ; i " V RJCT

j

DAYS C.HUIOK. MtyTh 17 Hay
Wright and his father, J. V. Wright,
delivered a load of 1iorh In Kose- -

hin-K- Saturday.
Mrs. Pete Ulam went to Grants

Pass Prlday, reluming Saturday
evening accompanied by her rou- -

OIAMIMA. Wash., March 17.

(Al1) A new distribution of liquor
profits was decreed today when
Governor Martin signed house hill
No. I!(il).

Under (he new law,. 36 per cent
or the profits ro to the slatis gen-

eral fund, V.l per cent lo tho coun-

ties and r2 per cent to the ctlles.
The profits now are divided on a

basis, the flml r0 per cent
to the stale general fund and

the remainder to the cities and
counties on a population basis.

Hy the new law, the cities, it Is
estimated, will receive an addition-
al cut of about :t.Mim,MH) biennial-
ly. If liquor sales continue at the
present level.

The slate would keep the reve-nu-

from the 10 per cent tax on li-

quor sales. (Another bill, as ycl not

in law and daughter, Mr. and Mrs.
Gordon Clark. They returned to
Grants Pass Sunday evening.

Mihs Carolyn Hilt and her sister.
.Miss Patricia, were Ihe quests of
their Kia ml parents, Mr. ami Mrs
C. C. Hill, Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Alva Perdue were
attending lo business matters in
Itoseburg Friday.

Mrs. Gladys Culbertson was a

Myrtle Creek visitor Monday,
I'Ylt, Snyder went (o Portland

Sunday, returning to his home
Tuesday.

Vernio Lerwill and Walter lion- -

acted upon by the uovernor. would
add another (wo per cent to the tux
on liquors).

No Incorporated city. Iowa or deun made a business trip to
Sunday.

Victor and Charles PeWItt were
county in which sale of liquor Is

rorbldden will share in the

CHAMBERLAIN SAYS
OPINION SHOCKED

(Continued from page 1)
DOUGLAS
MARKET

Meats and Produce
Compare prices and quality.

since the treaty of Versailles n

situation that ouht to have been
settled long nun.

"After all. Ihe first objective of
my visit was achieved. The peace
of Murope was saved."

SWISS STEAK Cut from

!
I

YOURSELF WITH SPiWE-TIWGLI- MG i U J$L I
AOVEMTUkES BV FOLLOIVIMG THE ; 11 f f'-- " vk I

GUM SMOKE TRAS L OF .

Igreat MM:mew adventure strip

good ntenty beef, bound to
T.ONI H1N, M a rc h 17. ( AP)

Itrltaiu loday instructed her am-

bassador lo Germany. Sir Neville
Henderson, to return lo linden to
report on the reich's absorption of

be tender,
lb ISc
HAMBURGER Strictly
pure meat, no cereal, no wa-

ter, lb. 15c:
2 ib, 25C
SAUSAGE Country style,

Hoheinia-Moravi- and Slovakia.
Persons close to the government

described the recall, which hud
been nniler consideration since yes-

terday, as a gesture of dlsapproal
of the methods of Adolf Hitler's
government in Its eastward advance
in central Kurope.

They compared It to President
Roosevelt's action last November
M In summoning Ambassador Hugh
It. Wilson back to the United
States to report on tho German
drive against tho Jews.

Ambassador Wilson is still In

no cereal, no water,
lb. 15c; 2 lbs

LIVER Eat more, it

25c
is

25c
22c

Beginning Monday on the
Comic Page!

strictly healthy,
lb. 15c; 2 lbs

BACON Finest of
breakfast type, lb.

" - g

Son franciico ACME toj Angelas

For Pleasing Spring Menui
Serve

HORN'S
SUPER CREAMED

JOWUS AND SQUARES

ib
To season, 12c 15c
Phone 350 238 N. Jackson

ICE CREAM
i

Phone 370328 No. Jackson St, DOUGLAS ICE & STORAGE CO.. Roscburg Distributors


